
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KENTUCKY DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 Meeting 
Day 2: Thursday, September 5, 2019 
Post Time: 12:15 P.M. (Central)  

 

2019 Meet Record:  
10-0-1-2 —0% W, 30% ITM

BEST BET: (#3) Mr. Misunderstood (9th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#13) Tigers Rule (8th race)—15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#2) NEW YORK STYLE: Looks like the controlling speed on the stretch out—bred to handle the grass 
(#8) ROAD GAME: Sneaky good fourth from the one-hole on debut, positive jockey change—improves 
(#7) CANDIZAR: Solid third in previous start for a tag, has board finish at Kentucky Downs—5-1 on M.L. 
(#1) BIG BEAUTIFUL WALL: Hooks nondescript crew sliding in for a $75K tag; gets ground-saving trip 
SELECTIONS: 2-8-7-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) FAREEQ: Chestnut is in a snug spot facing $10,000 starter allowance types; Flo won three Saturday 
(#9) HE’S NO SAINT: The dirt-to-turf play is the key—he beat a similar field in Franklin last year at 11-1 
(#12) RANSACK: Good third stepping up in class last time, has won last two on turf; gets wheeled back 
(#11) ALIEN SEASON: Awkward start hurt chances last time—third behind He’s No Saint at KD in 2018 
SELECTIONS: 7-9-12-11 
 

RACE THREE 
(#9) ART COLLECTOR: Finished on the bridle in Saratoga debut at 7-1; tons of upside in second start 
(#7) WE’RE STILL HERE: Southern California invader makes first start for new barn; bay exits G2 stakes 
(#6) ATLAS MOON: Improved on turf with Lasix and blinkers “on”; exits a “live” heat at The Pea Patch 
(#4) THE DRAKE: Glen Hill homebred is improving for Proctor; liking the rider change to Jose Ortiz, Jr. 
SELECTIONS: 9-7-6-4 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#3) ESFERA: Acts like mile and five-sixteenths trip is in her wheelhouse; tighter in second off the layoff 
(#4) WOODFIN: Split rivals late at Del Mar in first crack vs. winners when third behind a next-out winner 
(#12) JOY OF TREASURE: Broke her maiden in last start off shelf; improved while stepping up in class 
(#10) COMIC KITTEN: Recent form dicey, but she exits a G3 stakes and gets reunited with Gaffalione 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-12-10 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#2) THE THIRD SECRET: Clocked slow pace, finished well in 2-turn turf race on debut—much tighter 
(#3) BLAZING DESIRE: South Florida raider will appreciate the surface change to turf; is 10-1 on M.L. 
(#7) TWO DOT: Was bumped around at the start but finished well when turning back in distance in last 
(#14) HANSENS MISCHIEF: Tries demanding tract in career bow, but sire’s get are runners; gets bet? 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-7-14 
 

RACE SIX 
(#2) ARABELLA BELLA: Flying late while wide in a blanket finish in last—heading right way for Maker 
(#12) STORMING LADY: Consistent, has placed in 10-of-13 starts lifetime; won three of last four races 
(#8) BOHEMIAN BOURBON: Exits stakes at Saratoga, is consistently inconsistent; would want a price 
(#6) V J’S BET: Last was a head-scratcher, but she was only a length off the win vs. similar stock 2 back 
SELECTIONS: 2-12-8-6 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#6) SEQUIN: Bet down on debut at the Spa, got late but broke from 10-hole; holds all the aces today 
(#7) SEAGAL: Just missed at odds-on in Indiana Grand debut; tighter here, dam was a Grade 1 winner 
(#8) MERITATEN: Solid middle move but had no late kick when well behind Sequin in Saratoga debut 
(#12) FASHIONABLY: $300,000 War Front filly tries a demanding course on debut; the wide post hurts 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-8-12 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#13) TIGERS RULE: Ignore races on forgiving turf, and he looks salty; tighter, likes the course—overlay  
(#10) MIDNIGHT TEA TIME: Has placed in 12-of-14 lifetime starts on the grass; like the cutback to 8F 
(#3) COMBATANT: Lunged at the start but was only beaten two lengths in last race on turf at Saratoga 
(#1) CAMMACK: 9-year-old veteran likes the local course—has license to improve in second off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 13-10-3-1 
 
RACE NINE—Old Friends Stakes 
(#3) MR. MISUNDERSTOOD: Looks salty with early scratch of Catapult—rounding into form for Cox 
(#2) CULLUM ROAD: Tough beat in $398K stakes when last seen locally; like the cutback in distance 
(#14) ZERO GRAVITY: Will be plenty fit turning back off a mile and a quarter heat; 2019 form is solid 
(#4) MULTIPLIER: Woke up in turf return at the Spa for Mott; hasn’t had picture taken since May 2018 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-14-4 
 
RACE TEN 
(#10) COILEAN BAWN: Three parts of a length off a next-out winner at Belmont in last start; fires fresh 
(#6) TEMPLE CITY TERROR: Heading in the right direction for Walsh; is bred to handle extra distance 
(#1) MEU AMOR: Length and a half behind next-out winner despite a poor start at Ellis; improves today 
(#13) GIRLFRIEND ROCKET: $800K Quality Road filly tries grass—third start of her current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 10-6-1-13 
 
 
LATE PICK 4 TICKET (14% takeout)  
Races 7-10/ Kentucky Downs, Thursday, September 5, 2019 
50-cent play=$8—Post time: 3:39 P.M. (Central) 
Race 7: (#6) Sequin (#7) Seagal—2 
Race 8: (#1) Cammack (#3) Combatant (#10) Midnight Tea Time (#13) Tigers Rule—4 
Race 9: (#3) Mr. Misunderstood—1 
Race 10: (#6) Temple City Terror (#10) Coilean Bawn—2 
 
 


